
Smart Transfer Ltd.
Distribution Agreement

This agreement is between:

Smart Transfer Limited. 

Merchant:Swirl Card:

T/A Swirl Card

P.O Box 1008,

Naas, Co. Kildare

I, (the merchant) hereby declare the following:

          a)  That the cards will be safeguarded and secured outside of business hours

          b) That best efforts will be used to ensure that only one card will be sold to each individual 

          c) That cards will only be sold to persons of 18 years or older

          d) That Swirl Card will be notified should the cards or packages be lost or stolen

          e) That Swirl Card will charge the merchant €4.95 per card pack supplied and the charge   
 will be included in the regular Payzone direct debit and will be listed in the Payzone statement

          f) That Swirl Card will be notified if POS materials are damaged etc. and need to be replaced

          g) That only CASH will be accepted as customer payment for loading transactions and that payment is 
 received in advance of the load

The cards remain the property of Swirl Card at all times. All sales are final; returns are not accepted. Swirl Card reserves 
the right to block cards should any misuse be detected or as soon as a breach, or partial breach, of any of the above points is 
noticed. The merchant shall immediately return the card packs to Swirl Card upon request.  

Smart Transfer Ltd.  Company Number: 399931  Registered Office: P.O Box 1008, Naas, Co. Kildare, Ireland. 
VAT Number: 6419931M

Procedure / Quick reference Guide: 

          1.  Take the MasterCard from the package and swipe it through the terminal
          2. Follow the instructions on the terminal
          3. Hand the MasterCard and card pack to the customer
          4. LIMITS:   Maximum transaction load amount for first load = €150
  Maximum transaction load amount once verified = €500
  Multiple transactions can be performed up to a maximum of between €2,500 and €15,000
        Card validity: 3 years as of first load

Merchant ID Store Name 

Telephone 

Fax

Address

Agent Name

Email Address

Signature Date

Ireland.

Please complete & return form to us at the address above or by email to: sales@swirlcard.com


